
 

 

 
A house which goes up for

auction at Strathfield soon will
need a millionaire as a buyer.

The Whne doune'. niiied in ad-
."z'i’lis(‘m£‘iiiw' a't ‘S’dney's grandest
itcme," is 1. huge. paiJ‘Jd‘i int-Vision
i .1 Chalmers Rd. a Q-J‘va' backstreet

For 68 years it has mood .unid .i.
sprawling 56.000 aq it of pari.!:u;-.i
and has been completriy renomted
li‘. the past 'kix years.

1'. Wu! ue auctioned in.“ .umui.
on St \"aientu‘ie’s Day. l"e‘bill.nl"¥_V
14. and is expected to Drug up to
$800,000.

. .Competition
Dmpiie the huge price tag the

incite-news, I. J. He.o-.'::r. expect
competition to be hot when the
bidding shirts.

The company's area property
manager, Mr Stafford Grimes, said
there had been inquiries Since the
mansion Wu.) urst advertised 145'!
Friday.

"There are quite a few peopi:
\\ ho Mould pay that kind of money
for the house." he said

The owner, a properly developer.
L; moving out because he has
found it too big.

When he. moved in i; was an
austere building used {or twining
missmnnries.

in remodelling
ground» he wught
uream home which retained its
old-“mid charm “into containing
the iatest in conveniences and [ur-
miure.
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. $800,000 Ci luxury
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__l£you fall in love.‘
with this home it “
 

could be. yours. at
the St Valentine’s
  

 

_Day
The house i», made or stone and

has wide. coinmned vernnduh; at!
round on both floors,

It now boasts {our gigantic bed-
rooms. eut-h with a private
bathroom and walk—in wardrobes.

The bathrooms are made of grey
marble and feature gold fittings
and sunken tubs.

And Soo",w‘a worth of carpet
graces the floors of the bedrooms,
formal lounge, formal dining room.
library and TV rt om.

It has piped mun“, ducted air
conditioning, in inilmrd room and.
of course. a muid':, quarters.
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ALO‘H' (he Ai-caz' garage is a se-
eluded Lumen aim-rind to the up-
stairs bedrooms.

In the grounus are No swim-
ming pools — one for adults and
one for children —- and a rock pool
With an island in the centre.

Mr Grimes said he was screening
people before taku'ig them to the
home for an insheciicn to make
sure they were suiticiendy well-
heeled.

"It is not quite the most expen-
sive house which has been no“ in
Sydney. but there is no doubt
about it being the mus; magnifi-
cent."


